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Proposed changes to ASSU include





to the constitution of the ASSU
during next Tuesday's vote, this
will be the last time graduate stu-
dents votein anASSUelection.
Asuggestedchangeinthemake-
Thirteenmusicalartists duked itout in the CampionBallroom Saturday night duringSU'sannual
















If this partof the constitution is
approved,all language of thecon-
stitution willbechangedtospecify




strumental in suggesting this
change.
She feels that graduate students
would be better off creating their




ate students are no longer repre-
sented by the ASSU,progress to-
wards the creation of a graduate
council would progress more
quickly.
Theentire faceof the representa-
tivecouncil willbe different if all
of thechangesareapproved.
In addition togettingridoff the
graduate representative position,
two of the at-large representative
spots wouldbeeliminated too.
In their place wouldbe arepre-
sentative for each undergraduate
class,similarto the freshmanrep-
resentative that currently serves.
Another big change that would
occur if the students approve the
constitution is the separationof the
StudentEventsandActivitiesCom-






ning,and hopefully higher atten-
dance atactivities.
It will also allow the person in
Doran'spositionnextyear tocon-
centrateonactivities,andnotother










experiencingaloss of the inviting
spirit whichattractssomany mem-







Fall Quarter, Baltao was im-
peachedaspresidentof theHui 'O
Naniclub.





The former presidentofHui 'O
Nani Hawaii,Seattle University's




LeilaniBaltao said that, in the
past,everyone who wanted toper-
form at the luau was welcome to
Thisyear,offic-








leaveatthat time felt thathersched-
ule madeitdifficult forher toper-
form her duties as president and
that theclub wasnot a priority for
her,Baltaosaid.
Baltao felt that those assertions
were unfair,but out of respect to
her fellow officers and friends,she
obligedand steppeddown.
She waspresidentof theclubfor















"They had no sympathy," she
said. "Theyslappedme inthe face
andexpectedme tohavesomething






A New Setof Rules
Despiteherconflicts in the club,
Baltaostill wanted toparticipatein
theluau— tocapoffhersenioryear
by performing the Tahitian dance
number that she has done in the
Theyhadno sympathy.
Theyslapped me in theface
andexpected me to have









Information Services is cur-
rently attempting to subdue a
number ofnetwork problemsaf-
fecting the Seattle University
computingcommunity,mostno-




other users,often causing anet-
work to slow down under the
strain.
Thisapparentlyis whathashap-
pened to the SUnetwork and is
what has been causing indeter-
minate network delays for stu-
dentsand faculty.
Although IS has a short-term
solution underway, it remains
unclear when the network prob-
lemwillbecompletelyresolved.
AccordingtoISpersonnel,the
SU network has been attacked
from theoutsidebyspame-mail
andisnotsuffering fromavirus
or from the ongoing conversion
toWindowsNT.






provider. When the attachment
isopened,a file is executed and
SeeHui 'ONanion page4
See ASSUonpage 4 See ISon page 2
bursts of e-mail are sent out onto
thenetwork. Thenetwork itself,by
IS's account,is fine,andismerely




sociate vice president of IS, the
spam phenomononis the equiva-
lentofhavingeverystudentonSU's




there arenumerous reasons for the
poor systemperformance.
"From whatIS has toldme, the
reason network activity has been
rather sluggish lately is because
one,we've beenundergoing ade-
nial of service attack where basi-
cally someone has been flooding




work slowdown appears to have
something todo with the network
firewall,whichamongother func-
tions filters out unwanted e-mail.
The firewall is simply unable to
filter thevolumeofe-mailcurrently
on the network,causing Internet
connections tobe "timedout"and




counter the program sending out
the spame-mail.
AccordingtoParks,thisprogram
ciency comparable to before the
programhit,althoughalong-term
oolutlon clooo njat ttlroly tr» OOtTV?
from withinSU.
AccordingtoParks,a long-term
solution will come from the
compuer industry,whichcurrently
has few methods to prevent the
We can't notfinda solution to it (the
program]) because theonly thing this
does is limit our access to theInternet.
VirginiaParks,associatevice
presidentof information services
has beeneffective inallowing the spam e-mail causing the SU net-
network to reach a level of effi- work slowdown.
Debate team wins again
Speakers and debaters look towards
nationals to cap offvictorious year
downs of certain campus comput-




cooperate with demands as effi-
ciently anddirectly as possible.
Some of these actions include
avoidingopeningunknowne-mails
with attachments, and complying
when asked by IS to shut downa
personalcomputer orconnection.
ISisalreadyofferingalternatives




willbeposted on their website.
According to Parks,"Anumber
of[our]studentshavealready taken
ments within thenext few weeks.
"IS,right now, is undergoing a
changein theservers.We're mov-
ing from a UNIX-based system
moretowards WindowsNT.
"So, from what I've heard, the
newNTsystemis alittle bit faster,
which willbeaplus,"Tynansaid.
"Hopefully, within the next few
weeks, most of these problems
shouldbecleared up."
The future NT network maybe
moreefficient for students in the
long run. For now, SU will con-





[theprogram] because theonly thing













more Ryan Morton, took second
place outof90teamsinparliamen-
tary debate.
"The two of them did quite
marvellously," said Mark West,
forensics teamadvisor.
Freshman Abi Jones andsenior
EmilySharumbroke through tothe
elimination rounds and tookhome
Theproblemwasinitially tracked
down with the help ofhelpof out-
side computer technicians, who
continue tohelpcombat theprob-
lem.
Parks also said the IS staff is
workingwithprofessionalsundera





"They [the industry] will finda
solution andwill finditquickly."
As this program is monitored
"minute-by-minute"byIS,students
carry on with their daily Internet
lives, though affected by network
confusion.
Morechangesmaycomeforstu-
dents as a result of the program,
somemore drastic thanothers.
West said. "Now we've been in
finals for debateeventsfor the last
three tournaments."









IS has proposed limiting
after-hours labaccess,periodic shut
Hopefully, within the next few weeks,
most of these problems should be
cleared up.




Mark West, forensics team adviserJunior PeterKoski and his next compete
in the North-
westChampionshipsbefore going




"We have been in the finals in
speecheventsprettymuchallyear,"
"I think wehave agood shot at
doingprettywellatnationals,"West
said.
advantageof providers as a way
in."







you wouldhave toclick on reload
every fiveminutes."




"Ilook formy transportation times
on the net... stuff like that."
Some studentsfeelIShasn'tbeen
doing enough for the school, de-
spite itsefforts toquell the e-mail
spam,solvepastnetworkproblems
andpromoteaccess acrosscampus.
These efforts also include pro-
vidingnormally high-speedaccess
andnetwork portsinclassrooms to
allow professors to enhance the
classroomexperience.
Jason Schief, a freshman math
major,describedISasbeing"help-
ful for those whodon'tknow much
about computers, a step back for
people whodo."
Healsosuggestedbettertraining
for IS technical support.
Theproblemisbeingworkedon,
and, according toTynan, students
should look forward to improve-
InformationServicespeopleareworkingovertime tofigureoutwhy theSUnetworkisnotfunctioningproperly.
Thenetworkfirewallisnolongerable tofilterall the e-mailcoming through the system.





Varsityßooks.com, the leadingonline textbook seller,seeks
student coordinator todirect oivcampusmarketing launch.
Nodirect salesrequired. Thisisavery wellpaidpart time
position that is ideal for highly innovative,bright,go-getters.
This isa chance to developamarketingplan,havesome fun,
andbuildyour resume. Formore information call (202)





Battle of the Bands rocks Campion Ballroom
HEATHERFEHELEY
Staffßeporter
Thirteenbands in onenight and
no Ticketmaster surcharges. What
more could amusic lover possibly
ask for?
Add to thatacoverchargeunder
five bucks anda beer garden,and
you've got the 1999 Battle of the
Bands.
Over350peoplepackedtheCam-














the abundance of talent on stage,
but the top prizeof $85.00 in the
electric category was awarded to
BenJammin' and Wicked Seahag,
agroup headed up by Ben Clark,
SU'shead carpenter.
Ikept waitingfor something togo
wrong, but nothing did. It was well
attended,and we werepleased with the
crowdsize.
DAVID DORAN, ASSU ACTIVITES VICE
PRESIDENT
Jim Rennie / Spectator
Severalstudentsperformedskits between acts toentertain thecrowd.
money,recognition, and achance
todo what theydo best
—
rock. In
addition to SU students, campus
faculty andstaffcame tocheckout
the acts and hear some greatnew
music.
Anumber of non-campusaffili-
atedfans turnedout as well,prov-
ing that someofthe featured talent
alreadyhasafollowinghereintown.





Themusical acts were as varied




ontosome new sounds as well.
"NeoCognitionwascrazy,"said
sophomore Aramis Van Sandt. "I
don't usually like their kind of
music,butlthoughttheywerecool."
"Their musicianship was so




A second place cash award of
$65.00 went toTheStoics.
"They'retalented,"Durand said.
"Usually it'snot the kindofmusic
Ilike,but theywere reallygood."
Stone Way took the third place
awardof$45.00.
"Stone Way was great," said
Frank So, ASSU executive vice
president. "They played really
well."
Durandagreed.
"Their lead singer has a lot of
potential," Durandsaid.
Due to the limited amount of
acoustic acts,only one prize was
given out in that category. First
prize,also$85.00,wenttoLLJND.






seenmoreacoustic acts featured at
theevent tobalanceout the typesof
music featured. With more acous-
tic acts, a second and third place









nothing did.It was well attended,
andwewerepleased withthecrowd
size."
"There was a lot of freshman
involvement with this event," So
said. "There was a lotof enthusi-
asm for it."
Some crowd members felt that
attendance would have beeneven
greaterif the battle had not been
scheduled at the same time as an
SUbasketball game,and manydi-
vided the evening between Cam-
pionand theConnolly Center.
According to Doran, the sched-
ulingconflict couldnotbehelped.
"Ihad to schedule itlast spring
quarter,"Doransaid. "Itwasdone
before the sports schedules came
out."
Others felt that theshow wasabit
long. Tentatively scheduled to be
heldfrom7to10p.m.,the lastband
finished closer to 11 p.m. The








were some bands you wanted to
play for more thantenminutesand
othersyou wanted toplay for less.
"Not that anyone was bad,"
Durandquickly pointedout.
Several students suggested that
nextyear'sBattleoftheBands fea-
turefewer musical groups,andthat
those groups shouldbe allowed to
play for alongerperiod of time.
Greatmusic, lots of enthusiasm
andapumped-upcrowd allhelped
tomakethe1999BattleoftheBands




stuff again in 2000.
Jim Rennie / Spectator
Acoustic performer Brian Bingold didn't take home a prize, but he
receiveda lotofpraiseforhis songsand stagepresence.
Jim Rennie / Spectator
BenJammin
'
and Wicked Seahagplayed toanenthusiastic audience andtookhomefirstplacein theelectric
category. Competingagainstalmostadozen bands, they won $85.00.
News
Spectator file photo
At last year'sHui 'ONani luau anyone who wanted to was allowed to
dance. Thisyearsomepeoplearebeing turned away.
past.
Baltao wenttopractice,but was
turned awayby the club's current
president,NatalieEspania, for not
signingup.
"According to Espania, the clubis just following its own rules
and was not attempting to single
outany individuals for exclusion.
"There wasnocaseofexclusion.
They were supposed to sign up,"
«;paniasaid.The woman who is instructing
c dance felt 20 participants was
enough,given thesizeof the stage
and the amountof movement in-
volved in thedance,Espaniasaid.
Shealsoexplainedthat theoffic-
ers looked into a larger stage so
moredancerscouldparticipate,but
the cost was toohigh.
Sign-upsforthedances wereheld
afterclub members were called,e-
mailcd and notified by posters
aroundcampus.
"I took it upon myself to ask
(Baltao) on three separate occa-




dance if she didn't confirm. She
says that,inyearspast,formalities
suchas sign-ups were notanissue.
Espaniadisagrees.She saidthere
hiivphppncicrn nn« fnr ac Inna 3«
shecan remember.However, they
have been stricter this year in an
effort to give everyone an equal
chance todance.
Kathy Wong, the second vice
presidentofHui'ONani,alsosaid





a lossof "the alohaspirit."
Theygot togetherand spentsev-
eral hours writingaletter accusing
the Hui 'ONani club members of
losingtheir "aloha spirit."
Those writing the letter, which










included oneperson whohad been
turnedaway fromdancingandtwo
whohadquit whenfriends weren't
able to dance with them, Baltao
They could not be reached for
comment.
The letter claimed that the cur-
rent officers aremore focused on
the politicsandendproduct of the
upcoming luau than they are on
includingeveryone who wants to
help.
The club's current officers re-
sponded to the letter and the accu-
sations immediately.
"Noone wasexcluded fromdanc-
ing at all," Espania said. "It was
suggested that (people whosigned
up for the Tahitiannumber)dance
otherdances."
TheTahitiannumberis themost
popular one at the luau,Espania




She feels this is an enormous
unwelcoming blow to those stu-
dents.
"Freshmen are venerable. If it
weren't for the club, many of us
wouldn'tbe here,"she said. "You
mightas wellgive themback their
tuition and send them home (to
Hawaii)."
Baltao also feels that the club
needs toberestructured toaccom-
modate itsgrowing numbers.
The club's policies and proce-
duresare stillrunguidedby acon-
stitution the club drafted when it
hadonly 40 members.
Hui 'ONani now has over 150
members.
Espaniasaid that thereis ameet-
ingplannedfor later in the yearto





formembers of theHui 'ONani to
askquestionsabout the letterBaltao
and theother seniors wrote.
"We were very taken aback by
the (letter) in the Spectator,"
Espania said. "We were trying to
see how we could alleviate this
issue."
Espaniafelt theforumwasagood
way for the members to express
theirfeelings.Manypeoplepresent
didnot understand what the prob-
lem was,and asked a lot of ques-
tions.
Twomoderators werepresent,as
was the advisor of Hui 'ONani.
The authors of the letter were




the phone and doing other non-
activities chores in the ASSU of-
fice.
If theactivitiescommittee andits
vicepresident leave ASSU,a new
executive position will be created





dentposition will also bechanged




Constitution to be gender neutral




this change,and feels it will be a-
step in theright direction towards
genderequality.
Otherproposedchangesinclude
minor revisions on the number of
Baltao felt overwhelmed when
sheattended the forum.
"They were in business suits,"
shesaid.
She added that she felt unpre-
paredfor the typeof forum which
washeld. She had beenunder the
impression that it wouldbe an in-
formaldiscussion.
"It was not a personal attack,"
Espania said, "But we wantedour
questionsanswered."
The officers of the Hui 'ONani
and their advisor both wrote re-
sponseletters to the Spectator this
week to further explain their posi-
tion.
"I do understand their frustra-
tion.Theyareseniorsandthey want




motions during ASSU meetings,
suchas adjournment.
Office hour requirements and
ASSU support staff descriptions
would beremoved from the more
rigid constitution and its language
and placed in the flexible codes ol
the ASSU.




cil spent two weeks and several
longhours debating thesepropos-
als before deciding which ones to
include in the constitution which
will be proposed to the students
Tuesday.
Theexecutiveandrepresentative
elections have been postponed
pending approvalof thenew con-
stitution.
Thisway,prospectivecandidates
will alreadyhave aconstitution in
place to workoffof,andthe make
upof therepresentative board will
bedecided.
ASSU: constitution changes
to be voted on next week
From page 1
From page 1
Hui 'ONani:former clubpresident claims to be unfairly exluded
from luau danceperformance, claims club has lost aloha spirit
News
SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE
ON THEIR WAY TO THE TOP.
If you didn't sign up for ROTC as a freshman or
sophomore,you can stillcatch up to your classmates by
attendingArmyROTC CampChallenge,apaid five-week
summer course inleadership training. By the time you
havegraduatedfromcollege,you'llhavethecredentialsof
anArmyofficer.You'llalsohavethediscipline,experience
and self-confidence it takes to succeed in college and
beyond.
Scholarships up to $16,000 are available for those




ROTC skills put to test
ARAMis VanSandt
Special to the Spectator
Seattle University ROTC stu-
dentsparticipatedinalandnaviga-
tionexercise onFebruary21. The






perience that would help them in
theirfuturemilitary careers. Italso
helped foster a positive relation-
shipwithPacificLutheranUniver-
sity,SU'ssister school..
The purpose of ROTC training
during Winter Quarter was to de-
velopaproficiency inlandnaviga-







Freshman cadets took the navi-
gation test forpractice, while jun-
iorcadetspreparedforanadvanced
testbefore. BothChieftain classes




Morale at the start of the exer-
cisewashigh. Thegeneral feeling
among cadets was of excitement
andanticipation.
"I'm really looking forward to
this,"saidfreshmanNateMerrigan.
"It shouldbe easyand fun."
SU cadets initially hada rough
start whenabusbreak-downcaused




Cadets received their mission
objectives fromU.S.Armycolonel
and ROTC professor Kerry
Abbington,
"Officers areexpectedto beex-
pert navigators," Abbington said.
"What willbeessentialtoyoursuc-
cess in the Army isknowingyour
position. Training suchas theone
todaywillhelpyougainmasteryin
this skill."




Some cadets felt that the fresh-
mancoursewastooeasy, failingto
provide achallengeto the new ca-
dets.
"Thegroupsweretoolarge,"said
SU freshman cadet Adrian Alma.
"Because it was an introductory
course, it was basically a walk in
thepark."
Cadets initially plottedacourse
to travel,having toreacha totalof
fivepointsonthemap.Cadets were
then required to determine the
length ofeach distance tobe trav-
eled. Next it was necessary to de-
termine froma topographicalmap
what the area wouldlook like and






det took a turn sharing various re-
sponsibilities^
PHOTO COURTESY OFROTC




Seattle Opera free lecture
seriesstarts tonight
TheSeattle Operakicks offits
free lecture series tonight at 7
p.m. inWyckoff Auditorium.





clude "Unhappy Endings: Opera
and theRomantic Novel,"March
11,and"AnnaKarenina:TheOp-








The 90-minute lectures will
consist of recordings, handouts
and discussions moderated by
PerryLorenzoand JonathanDean.
The lectures are all free and
open to the public and partici-
pantsare notrequired toattendall
lectures in theseries. There area
total of 19 lectures in the series,
which runs throughMarch 20.
For more information,contact


















Center Award for the Study of
HumanRights in.NorthAmerica
for his book, Inequality by De-
sign: Cracking the Bell Curve
Myth.
For his book, Islands in the
Street: GangsandAmericanUr-
ban Society, Jankowski earned
several awards including "Best
bookinCrime andDelinquency,"
from theSocietyfor theStudy of
Social Problems.
As director of the Center for
Urban Ethnography, Jankowski
encourages reasearch on urban
problems using participant-
oberscant techniques.
Thehour-long lecture is spon-
soredbythePigottMcConeChair






Planning for the 10th annual
Her.'Storycelebration is now in
progress and the Wismer
Women's Center is looking for
volunteers to assist committees
for planning, awards selection,
productions, setup, art and pro-
motions.
The programs, which starton
April12,willrunfor three weeks.
They include a breakfast for all
graduatingwomenandanannual
awards ceremony.
Events scheduled during the
celebrationincludepresentations
by filmmaker AmyLaly,Catho-
lic feminist theologian Patricia
Killen and Artist Barbara Earl
Thomas.
For more information on get-
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For thepastseveralmonths, the student representatives and officersof
the ASSUcouncil havebeen workingonproposals toalter the structure
andpolicy oftheconstitution. Thechangeswouldeliminate thegraduate
studentrepresentativeposition andgrant theStudent Events and Activi-
ties Committee itsownautonomy.
In eliminating the graduate student representative position, ASSU
wouldbecomea solelyundergraduatecouncil,andwould encourage the
graduate school community to form their ownrepresentativecouncil.
Most graduate students attend classes either in the evenings or in
separate buildings from undergraduates. They live off-campus, often
have their own families andmay evenhave full-time jobs. Thegraduate
student experienceatSUis distinctfromthatofundergraduates.For these
reasons,itis anexcellent idea for the6urrent graduate student represen-
tativeposition tcbeeliminated from the ASSUcouncil.
The representative would better serve his or her constituents in an
environment focusedon the needs ofgraduate students. Perhaps even
moregraduatestudents wouldbecomeinvolved withstudentgovernment
if there was a representative bodycommitted specifically to their con-
cerns.
This is not to say the graduate community should be completely
separate fromtheundergraduate. Communicationanddialoguestillneed
to takeplace betweenthe two.
Thesecondseparationproposedin theelection willbe theseparationof
SEACfrom the ASSUcouncil. In separating,SEAC willbegivenmore
independenceandopportunity to focus on their obligations toorganize
various eventssuchasBattleof theBands andQuadstock. SEACofficers
and members willbegivenmore time to focus on thecommittee instead
of having to fulfill ASSU council duties such as answeringphones.
Hopefully,this separation willallow SEACtoputmore timeintoplanning
campus eventsandactivities.
community, both graduates and undergraduates. As these are such
important changes topolicyandstructure,itis important forall students
to takepart in Tuesday'selection. Theresults of the vote areimportant
inshapingthe future SUcommunity andinthedefiningpowerandpolicy
of SU'sstudent representatives.
The SpectatorEditorialBoardconsists ofMeghanSweet,Christo-
pher Wilson and Katie Ching. Signed commentaries and cartoons
reflect the opinionsof the authors and notnecessarilythose of The
Spectator, that of Seattle Universityor its studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomes letters to theeditor. Letters shouldbe no
more than300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadlineforletters isMondayat12 p.m.Allletters aresubject toediting,
andbecomepropertyof TheSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmail
or thepostalservice to:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,900Broad-
way,Seattle,WA 98122, orsend e-mailtospectator@seattleu.edu.
A year ago, Serbian President
Slobodan Milosevic sent Serbian
troops into the ethnic Albanian
province of Kosovo toput down
aninsurrectionby theKosovoLib-


















thereis littlehope that theSerbians
willsitdowntotalkaboutanykind
of agreement.
Last week, when NATO at-
tempted tobroker apeace agree-
ment, the Albaniandelegatesfrom
KosovosurprisedtheU.S.-led talks
by rejecting an agreement that
would have put pressure on the
Serbians to accept NATOpeace-
keeping forces. The Albanians
rejected the favorable agreement
because the word "referendum"
wasmissing. They felt betrayed
that the world would not grant
them a referendum for their inde-
pendence from theSerbians. The
collapseofthe agreementendeda
chance for NATO toputpressure
on Milosevic to accept ground
inKosovo,itiseasy toseethat the
Clinton Administration does not
haveanykindofplan todeal with




flict could spread to involve the
Greeks,Turks,Albanians andpos-
sibly the restofEurope.
Yet the Clinton Administration
has no concreteplans for what, if
any roleAmerican troopsmayplay
in the peacekeeping forces. Al-
though he has committed 2,000
U.S.Marines totheoperation, there
areneither timetables nor specific
roles for the troops.
If wedo nothavespecific plans
forthesetroops,wecould face situ-
thepresident toact,
insteadof react, to world events.
Likemanyofhisdomestic policies,
the president's foreign policy to-
wardKosovodefieslogicandneeds
some teeth for it tobe effective.
Inorderfor the worldtodeal with
the conflict in Kosovo, we must
start with sound andcredible U.S.
foreign policy. Moreover,support
for the proposed operation in
Kosovo is fragile within the two
parties. The presidentmust asser-
tively actnow or not act at all and
suffer the consequences.
Jay Balasbas is a junior
majoring in political science.





it was believed that Milosevic
wouldhavenochoicebut toaccept
the ground forces. The rejection
was an embarrassment to the
Clinton Administration.
However, without trying todis-
sect thenuanceswithintheconflict
Thepresident'sforeignpolicy
towardKosovo defies logic and
needs some teethfor it to be
effective.
ation similar to what went on in
Bosnia and Somalia. When the
president committed troops to
Bosnia,he said they wouldbethere
for onlyashortperiodof time,but
as his self-imposed deadline ap-
proached, he kept wavering and
extendedthestay ofAmericans.
Moreover, the president, aside
from undermining his own cred-
ibility, has also undermined the
credibilityofNATObynot acting
to contain the situation earlier.
When the ethnic cleansing began,
the United States
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The beige box needs anew design
For thepast few monthsIhave
seenan increasingamountof talk
about the design of the personal
computer.JohnC.DvorakandJim
Seymour of Ziff Davis Publica-
tions (publishers ofPC Com-
putingandthe ZDNetInternet
site) have written several ar-
ticles on thesubject inthepast
month.
NowI'm throwing my two
bits inon thedesignof the PC
boxes. They'reugly.ThePC's




comes up with good designs.
TheiMac was thehitthatApple
needed tograbsome attention







If youhaven't seen the new G3
withits stylish accentpanel,don't
look. You will only bemore de-




line, with its curved design and
gray color,just makesme want to
cry. Why doesit look likeit'sona
lustinRibero
Spectator Columnist
kick stand? Are vendors just not
trying?
Therehavebeensomeotherhor-
rible designs that come to mind:
My roommate's old IBM is just
ghastly;mybuddy's newMicron
just looks strangeand, trustme
—
youcanadd more tothe list.
Iremember the third-partycom-
panies that would paint your PC
for a fee. Theproblem was that it
costtoomuchmoneyandyouhad
to ship your PC off somewhere.
Youcoulddo ityourself,butyour
workprobably wouldn't look as
goodasaprofessional's.Youcould
paint your car while you'reatit.I
admit thatIhavepaintedaPCcase.
My momloves cows, soIpainted
cow spotson thehomePC. It isn't
great,but it's better than beige.
Youmight thinkmail-order ven-
dors wouldgive you some sortof
option to have your case painted.
They'remade toorder,whynotjust
paint the case towhat the customer
wants before they build the com-
puter?
Thereare onlya few computers
thathave adesign worth men-
tioning. PC Power and Cool-
ing have advertised a sweet-
lookingdeepblue andchrome
towercase inall the major PC
magazines. The problem is,
youhave tobuildthecomputer
yourself. The new Silicon
Graphics NT Workstations
—
which start at $3000— have a
design thatIhope other ven-
dorstake ahint from.
Toobad thatmajor vendors
don't get a clue on design.
People want stylish comput-
ers,I'msure of it. Ofcourse,
thePCisn'tsupposedtobeon, the desk, buthidden under it.
f It's there to work,not to bea
conversation piece. But will
the PC ever gain inroads into de-
sign the way the iMac has,given
the idea of hiding the ugly beige
box? Letusallhope,for thesakeof
eyeseverywhere!
Justin Ribero is a freshman
majoring in business. His e-
mail address is
spookym@seattleu.edu.







t\s advisor and former memberSeattleUniversity'sHui'ONani
Hawaii Club,Iwould like to give
my response tothe Feb.25letter to
theeditor regardingHui '0Nani.
Hui 'ONanihasaproud40-year
history as SU's oldest and largest
club. SU encourages students to
sharetheirheritageandculturewith
the community and Hui 'O Nani
does a fine job doing this. All
membersoftheSUcommunity and
outside community are invited to
fticipate inclub activities.Tiemembers of theclub shouldproud of their achievements in
providingHawaiianstudentsacom-
fortable living and learning envi-
ronmentand introducingSU to the
richHawaiianculture.
The authorsmisrepresented the
members and officers of Hui 'O
Nani. Thereareanumberof things
that they would have known had
they regularly attended meetings
or were registeredclubmembers.
The authors had mentioned the
fact thatthey werenotable todance
theTahitiannumbersin thisspring's
luau. Thereis a tremendous com-
mitment thatgoesintolearningTa-
hitiannumbers as well ashours of
committmentneeded for practice.
Hui 'ONani goesoutside theuni-
versity to find instructors to teach
severalofthe dances,includingthe
Tahitian dance. After reviewing
last year's program, the hula in-
structor suggestedthat the number
ofTahitian dancersbereduced,due
to thesizeof thestageandsafetyof
the dancers. Thus, club officers
limited the number ofdancers.
Creating a sign-up list is not a
badnoranew idea. It hasbeenin
effect for severalyears. Ironically,
severalof the authors wereaskedif
theywould like todance Tahitian
andone evensignedup. For some
reason,one declined the offer and
the other removed her name from
thelist. Allseniorsarealso encour-
aged todance the senior dance.




and, while it is unfortunate that
they will notbe performing in the
luau,Iampleased they will have
their ownprogram this year. The
Samoan culture is different from
the Hawaiian one. Through their
ownprogram, the community will
have theopportunity tolearnabout
their history, people and culture.
They will find that Hui 'O Nani
supports themin this endeavor.
Iadmirethe authors forexpress-
ing their concerns. LastFriday, a
forum took place where all con-
cernedpartiescould statetheiropin-








As far as the alohaspirit iscon-
cerned,Ibelieve all of our mem-












"The sharing of friendship,
kindnessand respect isappar-
ent throughour members and
officers onadaily basis,
"
We wouldlike torespond to the
letter totheeditorregardingHui
'O
Nani in the Feb. 25 issue of The
Spectator. The letter stated, "it is
evident by the actions of the Ha-
waiiclubmembers andofficers that
sharingwithoneanother is notbe-
ing practiced." The sharing of
friendship,kindness and respect is
apparent throughourmembers and
officers on adaily basis, whether
throughacasualgreeting tofriends





community and beyond welcome
tobemembers andshare inevents
such as theluau. Wehave tried to
show this through flyers,personal
calls ande-mails.
We share the culture that many
ofus were so blessedtogrowupin
by teaching its language,sharing
its food, dance and music. We
accomplish this by taking time to
learnthe historyofa song that we
aredancingandsharingtheHawai-
ianculture throughdancesand food
at the International Dinner.
There was apersonal invitation
extendedbeforedancesign-ups be-
gan toshow that wewelcomedtheir
participation in theluau. Theissue
seems tobeonly with the Tahitian
dance, but there are five other
dances open.
Inresponse to,"Previously, for-
malities such as signing up for
dancesand limiting the number of
dances wereneverandissue," these
formalities of signingup todance
are nothingnew....As officers we
agreedthat thesystemneeded tobe
revised becauseof the growth of
the club. It wasLeilani Baltao's
valid input that helped this struc-
ture incoming about. In order to
giveequalopportunity todance we
alldecided therewouldbealimit to
the number of dances per person
and allotted two weeks for every-
one to signup.
Our final responseis inregards
tothe line,"Itseemsas iftheoffic-
ers are more concerned withpoli-
tics andthepresentationof theend
product." Witheveryorganization
there are structures and policies
that must be followed. Politics
equals rules, and without rules,
there is noprocess. Asofficers we
take this aspect of the club upon
ourselves so that wecan focus on
theprocessofcomingandworking
together to enjoy one another's
company.
Therules thatarebeingenforced
this year are put forth with the
greatestintentions. We are trying
to promote cohesion in the club
and would also like to minimize
overall stress. By makingevery-
thingfair fromthebeginningmem-
bers will know that everybody in



















"Yes,Ithink we shouldchange theCORE. It has been
10years, we should take a serious look at it, to re-
evaluate in terms ofour awareness ofour awareness of
living inaglobal society, and change the courses
accordingly."— JacquelynMiller,HistoryDepartment
"Iunderstand why we are required to take CORE
classes: to expose us todifferent subjects;Ijust think
they should modify them andmake sure the classes are
interesting so that studentsmight actually consider
pursuing those majors further."— Sarah Mattlock, freshman,social work
"Yes, theCORE Curriculum shouldat least be
modified. Ithink there ought to bemore history
classes. We've gone from threehistory courses to one
over time. Partially, this was inorder to move more
disciplines into the CORE. But this was also in order
to streamline the core for students incourse-intensive
majors. Studentscan noteven getminors anymore
because ofall the classes they have to take. Some
llflltgsWave WJ (JWailgc, V.UV vv^ iui&\iv vyuiu \ajoiuh v,U\>
something else besides the CORE. Iwoulddefinitely
like to see more classics read inCORE, though.— David Madsen,director,HonorsProgram
Opinion
ET^T&lSfiJsFSfi^^ETvjrl





to buy a computer. Although this
seemed easy enough at first, he
soon learned otherwise. Comput-
ers under $500, computers over
$2,ooo— they'reallthe same,right?





in the programs they use, the
speed the computer operates at
and the sizeof the screen. Busi-































card howled in the other so that
Camposbegan to wonderifbuying
a computer waseven a good idea.
Thedaunting rowsof computer
choices weresimply toomuch for







those inMicrosoft Office, noth-
ingless then32M8ofRAMand
a4GBharddriveisrequired.For
more display space for spread-
sheets and other documents,
you'llwant toshoot fora 17-inch
ENGINEERINC/DESICN-
Graphics eat up hard drive space,
soaminimum 6.4GBharddriveis
necessary to store design work.





If you want to look at designsand
graphics in detail, you'll want at
leasta17-inchmonitorrunningwith
a BMB AGP(advanced graphics
port) videocard with 3Daccelera-
tion.
Ben Stangland / Spectator
$ $
$
Overall,systems like those pre-
viouslymentionedareusually found
in the$1,000to$1,900pricerange.
Price is a factor topay close atten-
tion to.
Low-endsystemsbelow$500are
starter machines that, while they
seem like a good deal, offer very
few perksbeside theirprice. They
are typically slow,poorly config-
uredand cannotbeupgraded.






speeds. In other words
better video and
graphics for YOU!
$1,000 are a good performance
value. These systems offer more
speed and perks for your money
than a $500 PC will. Most, al-
thoughnotall, willallow for some
degreeof upgrading andallow the
usertocustomizeit to their techno-
foraZipDriveoranEthernetCard.
Thecentralprocessingunit,bet-
terknown as the CPU, is the heart
ofyour system. Theruleofthumb
isdon't get anythingslower then a
Pentium II 300 or its equivalent.
This isnecessary ifyou want torun
anythinglike the future Microsoft
Theharddrive is whereallthose
valuable termpapers are stored—
or where those games you have
beendyingtoplayarehoused.Hard
drives continue to get bigger and
faster,allowingforcosts to be cut.
Itis wisenot tobuyanythingsmaller
than a 3GB. Graphics work re-
Campos is just one ofmanystu-
dents who have found that shop-
ping for a computer is much like
shoppingfor a car.Youhave your
basic modelat $400and the top of
the line at $1,200.
If salespeople and dollar signs
are keeping you strapped to your
ancient computer that can barely
save termpapers and run e-mail,




LIBERAL ARTS-Shoot for a
333to400MHzprocessor,witha
minimum of 32M8 ofRAM. A
4GB harddrivewillbehelpfulto
run applications such at
PhotoshopandMicrosoft Word.
A 15-inchmonitor shouldbe ad-





with the resources should try to
stay inthis rangebecause theywill
end up with a better overallcom-
puter.
Donotcloseyour wallet justyet




which retails at $600,and spendy
graphics programs separately, de-
pending on theirneeds. Be sure to
investigateyourcomputerpackage
before buying extraprograms be-
cause most new computers come
with some basic software like
Microsoft Word.
Systemconfigurationsdifferbut
all computers typically include a
3.5 inch disk drive,aCD-ROM or
tral nervous system in the body
does. Fora student whoonlyneeds
to type papers and check e-mail,
there arecheaperalternatives to the
popular Intelprocessor. BothAd-
vanced Micro Devices and Cyrix





known as RAM, is a vital partof
your system. Do notbuyasystem
with less then 32M8 ofRAM,al-
though 64M8 is recommended.
Mostsystemstoday offeryou64M8
of RAM and some even offer
quires more hard drive space for
files. Ruleof thumb: onecannever
haveenoughharddrive space.
A graphic card determines how
well and how quickly visual im-
ages and animation appearon the
computerscreen.Nothing less then
a 4MB card will do and BMB is
necessaryforgraphic workorpiay-
ing high 3D-dependent games.
Advanced Graphics Port, better
know as AGP, is currently the hot
graphics card. Some computers
already have an AGP videocard
builtin; however,low end systems
usually will not come with AGP.
Whenmonitor shopping,amini-
mum 15-inch screen is recom-
mended.However,a17-inch screen
is recommended because it takes








































KB (kilobyte)— lKß =
1,024 bytes, expressfile


























MHz (megahertz)— processor speed i
measurement ofspeed. Itis simple, h







■ For everyone from beginners to tri-j
Iathletes!Private and semi-privatepro-j
|fessional swim instruction conveniently!
|located at the Connolly Center. To setl
Iup your lesson, call Dan at Northwestl
ISwim School:
206 522-8383_




the moreyou have ofthis
the more roomfor
storage!!!!




ers that offer satellites and a
subwoofer. Theyprovide realistic
sound for movies and games and
CPU(centralprocessing
unit)— theprocessor. In





playCDsas well as astereodoes.
The best dial-up modem is a
56kbps modem (kbps stands for
kilo-bytes per second, the rate a
which the modem sends and re-
ceives data). Computers on cam-
pus can be hooked to the school's
local area network and to the
Internet with an ethernet card—
which provides Internet access at























til youdo. If they













eyes. Somesystemsnow offer an
upgrade from a 17 to a 19-inch
monitor for as littleas $300.
Thebigquestionof themoment
is whether tochoose aCDdriveor
r1expressed, a rough,becasue 400MHz is
\z processor.
the new digital DVDdrive. DVD
has notbecomemainstream yet,so
gettingaPC withoutone isstill the
standard. Recommend is the
24-32X speed CD-ROM, which
will run allCDs.
A DVD will play current CDs
andalsohastheabilitytoplayDVD
movieson the computer screen.A
DVD drive willcost more but the
benefit is that you will be able to
play highquality DVD movies on
the monitor.
Highendsoundcards areanov-
elty itemfor the PC. Unless you
plan hooking up an electric key-
board or another instrument, the
terminated. Oft-campus students
can get a cable modem ora dedi-
cated subscriber line (DSL)tocon-
nect to the university's's system.
Theseareincreasinglypopular be-
cause they are faster than generic
modems but, at $30-SBO amonth,
they are a bit expensive for most
students.
Regardlessof their major,most
students probably want a printer.
Currently, there are several $99
printers on themarket,but are they
any good? Usually,printersunder





quality color seen inhigherpriced
models. But for simply printing
papersandoccasional graphics,they
work fine. Brands suchas Canon,
Hewlett-Packard, Lexmark and
Epson make fine printers catered
toward students' basicneeds.
Other features to consider pur-
chasingincludeaZipdrive— which
is essentiallyaportable harddrive
that stores almost100 times more
thana disk.
Zip drives are useful to move
large files from one computer to
another. If classeshaveyoumov-
ing large files to and from your
computer, you may want to con-
sider buyingaZipdrive. However,
beforepurchasing,youshouldmake
sure the Zip drive is compatible
withyour computer.
If your current PC is running
fine, do not rush out to buy the
latest thing.Takeyour timeand do
DVD-ROM(digitalversatile disc- readonly memory)
—
there is a higher storage levelfora DVD than a CD,












Ben Stangland / Spectator
Questions toask??
1)What is the warranty?
2) What is thestorepolicyon abroken
computer?
3) Ask yourself...DoIreally need thisor
somethingcheaper andsimple?
not let salespeople rush you into to buy,make sure you get a good
buyingsomethingyoudonotwant. warranty. Ask questions— if you
sonnelcanbetrickyjustlikeaused nies suchas Gatewayand Dell,
car salesmen canbe,sobe careful. Campos' patienceand thorough
Also, shop around— stores like
Circuit City, Office Max,and Fu-
ture Shop, to name a few, offer
goodprices withrebates.
Computer stores will offer you
custommade systems.Ifyouplan
investigationof thecomputerworld
helpedhim find the perfect com-
puter forhis educational andrecre-
ational needs.Currently,heispre-
paring for his future by browsing
the internetfor business internships.

















havenoidea which is thebest.Therearesomany








First-hand comparisons ofcities and howtheir entertainment scenes size up to that ofSeattle









But what else does ithave over Seattle?
Sunshine. Warm, glorious sunshine that
toasts the skin and lifts the spirits of those
whohave beenoverwhelmed by the unend-
ingSeattlerain.
Huntington Beachis oneofmany shore-,
linecommunities that contribute tothegrow-
ingmonsterof Los Angeles. Yet thereis a
sense ofdiscontinuity there,asense that the
city isnotconnected toanythingelse. Partof
thatis due tothe fact that everythingis wide-
openand flat,withnoskyscrapersordown-
townarea insight. Other than thehotels,the
tallest objects inHuntington Beach are the
ever-presentpalm trees.
ingshavebeendemolished.
This gives the impression
of an area that is on the
skids, conflicting with the
luxury hotels thatlook out
on the ocean.
WhileHuntingtonBeach
is a distinct region of its
own,it isclear that every-
oneandeverything thereis
completely SouthernCali-




telltale markings of a fan-
tasy culture gone out of
control.
But it's not all bad, re-
ally. Comingfrom thegreat
wet north of the Emerald
City, the 60-70 degree
longstretches ofabandonedtrailer parksand
rubble-strewnvacant lots whereoldbuild- SeeHuntington Beachonpage 11
weathercanbea verytemptingescape.People
downtherewear shorts. Peopledown there
have tans. People down therecango in the
ocean. There are in fact many pleasurable







Show name: TheLoud Rock Joe Show
Joe, let's talkaboutyoursomewhat
uniquepositionatKSUB.
Joe - Being the LoudRock director at
KSUB,Igetthedubiouspleasureoflisten-
ing toall the buttrock in thestation.
It'snotjustbutt rock though.
Joe -No way,it'smuchmore. Sure we
get theJudasPriest,theFaithNoMoreand
the Skid Row, but Iget a lot of good
famous bandsbefore theyevermakeit to
themarket. For example,Igotto listento
advance copiesof albumsfromMetallica,







Joe - Oh man, techno,blues,hip-hopand
oldies.Man,there'snothinglikegoodoldies.
Iknow thatIalsohavean excessivehabit of
tapping.
What, Wee tapdancing?
Joe -No,justlike tapping my fingers.
You wanttobeametaldrummer?
Joe -1supposeifIeverhad the time but
yea,of course.That's like askingafishif it
likes to swiminwater.
What doyou think about themusic,metal
inparticular?
Joe -1think thateverybodyhas threefaces




























Dude. For themostpart, youdon't see me
walkingaround withacut-off Metallica T-
shirt and Idon't have amullet either, al-
thoughIdohave acutoffMetallica T-shirt.




Joe -It's kindof a half-and-half. Metal
seems to bere-inventing itself. Inthe early
80smetal was.categorized with theScorpi-
onsandVanHalen. Thewordballadeventu-
ally became equated withheavy metal. As
time wore on, metal began to take on an
angrier edge withsomewhat ofa smattering
ofdepressionmixedin.Now it seems metal
is fragmenting into two several different
scnoois: angry asneii auaes witntneir
blahblahSatanblahblahfastdrums and
heavy guitars, thenyouhave the retro
dudes whoare returning to the daysof
IronMaiden. The third fragment isall
the dudes whogothookedintotechno.
Bands likeMotherGodMovieStar.





Joe -I'mmoreoneofthe guys whois
intothe"returntotheroots"dudes.Iam
more into bands like Helmet and .
Megadethandweird-assbands likeKing
Diamond and GWAR. Nothing like
GWARman.











really famous bands have put out.
Metallica's/te/oarf, Cryptic Writings from
Megadeth — everyone is following that
lead andcreatingmorehurt-love typestuff
onlywithanangrier edgetoit. Seemslike
there is alotmore sincerity inmetal these
days. Iguess it is because all the metal
guys are getting older.
Speakingofwhich,how about thenew
Guns 'n'Roses? Youexcited?
Joe - Well,Igot turned off to Guns 'n
Roses at an early age, like sth grade.So
excuse me ifIhave no commenton that
subject.
Bend before the ways of heavy metal
with Joe Tynan on the Loud Rock Joe




Spectator staffers Terrance Ihnen and Christopher Wilson conduct "research
"
of the Huntington Beach
entertainment scene,participatingin the Guinness ToastAroundthe World.
you are reminded of how plastic,
howcompletely alien thatculture
canbe.
Speaking ofplastic, the women
of Huntington Beach must own
stock inDow-CorningCorporation,
because almost every woman's
chest is a testament tobetter living
through surgical enhancement.
MostHuntingtonBeachwomenare
rail thin with the exceptionof the
pectal region,into whichhas been
inserted "funbags"thesizeofbeach
balls (seephoto).







of sunbathing coupled witha me-
ticulous denial of protective sun-
screen has provided Huntington
Beachers' skin with the hue and
textureof rich Corinthian leather.
But theysuregrow them friendlyin
Southern California. Huntington
Beachresidents gothroughlifewith
a certain laissez-faire, a carefree
attitudethat contrasts withSeattle-





Seattle bars for choking down a
Guinessandgetting inafight.
Gallagher's,HuntingtonBeach's
answer toIrishpubs, is stillinfused
with thatunescapableSoCal aura,
makingitinto a sortofIrish-lite. A
demonstration ofanIrishbar's lack
of relevance inHuntington Beach
was last weekend'sGuiness Toast
Around the World, during which
peopleallover the worldwererais-
ing a glass of Guiness at the same
time.
The event was scheduled for 8
p.m.on the westcoastand at 7:45
p.m.thebar wasrelativelypacked,
but not like aTokyo subway.
Thecountdown wasNew Year's
Eve-style,withthecrowdcounting
the seconds while spillingbeer all




But after the big moment the
crowdmelted away, the bar emp-












The small downtown area of
Huntington Beach is home to nu-
merous bistros andrestaurants,and
even has a token microbrewery.




Strollers alsohead out tothepier
to watchsurfers andsunbathers.
The weekends seem fairly re-
laxed. People are able to wander
around atnighthoping frombar to
bar or just cruising the streets
—
think Pioneer Square for Seattle.
Another happeningplacewasthe
Lava Lanes, a bowling alley/ar-
cade/bar/club. The club section,
called theLavaLounge, (not tobe
mistaken for the ultra-hip club in
Hollywood) has recentlybeen re-
furbished after the bandLit filmed
a video there. The club is every-
thing thatyou'dexpectaswinging
SouthernCaliforniaclub tobe,com-




close proximity to the music
Babylon ofLA,keeps a constant
rotationofbands filteringthrough
venues ofall sizes.
The alternative press is also
highly active in the Huntington
Beach. Like the Seattle Weekly,
there is theOC Weeklynamed oh-
so-cleverly after Orange County.
Themaindifference is that theper-
sonals section is about twice as
large,and eachpage is filled with
ads for hourglass-shaped personal
escorts.
Another wonderful thing about
this town its their recent partner-
ship with Coca-Cola. Although it
might seemstrangetomostpeople,
HuntingtonBeach has been shop-
pingaround foracompany tosell-




always something to do in Hun-
tingtonBeach. Evensittingaround





HuntingtonBeach:Sun,funand leather skin reign supreme
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IFYOUTHOUGHT COLLEGE WASEXPENSIVE,
TRY PUTTINGYOURSELF THROUGHRETIREMENT.
Think about supportingyourself SRAs and IRAs makes iteasy.for twenty-five, thirty years or SRAs - tax-deferred annuities from
longer in retirement.It might be the TIAA-CREF- andour rangeof IRAs
greatest financial testyou'll ever face. offer smart and easy ways tobuild the
Fortunately,you have two valuable extra income yourpensionand Social
assets inyour favor timeand taxdeferral. Security benefits maynot cover. They're
The key is to begin saving now. backed by the same exclusive investment
Delayingyour decision for evenayear or choices,low expenses,and personal
twocan have abig impact on the amount service that have made TIAA-CREF the
ofincome you'll have whenyou retire. retirement planof choice amongAmerica's
What's the simplest wayto get started? education andresearch communities.
Save in pretaxdollars and make the most Call 1800 842-2776 and find out for
of tax deferral. There's simply no more yourself how easy itis toput yourself
painless or powerful wayto build a through retirement whenyouhave time
comfortable and secure tomorrow. and TIAA-CREF onyour side.
www.tiaa-cref.org
Ensuring the future
for those who shape it.9"
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1SeniorguardArneKlubberudlakes ittoPacific Fridaynight.
Chieftains never quit, earn a victory
FordClary
Stqffßeporter
»One of Charles Dickens' mostcognizedlines is,"Itwasthebestof times,itwas the worstoftimes."
Heverywellcouldhavebeen talk-
ingabout thispast weekend for the
Chieftains basketball team.
Bruins' lead to49-41. TheChief-
tains keptcoiningat George Fox
andsoonthe game was tiedat 55-
-55 with 10:14 on the clock. It
looked like a heavy-weight fight
where one fighter comes out too
strongonly tohave theotherdomi-
natein thelater rounds. Thecrowd













out flat against Pa-
cific University to
fall by 24 points in
theirlast gameof the
season.
Itfeels good to comefrom 16 points
downand win.Ijust wish wehad
put it together earlier.It shows the






like it would be the
best of times. What started as a
back-and-forth game soon turned
into a 35-24 GFU lead with 4:09
left in thefirst half,due toabarrage
of three-point baskets. TheBruins
continued toplaysoliddefense and
expanded theirlead to44-28 atthe
half. Things looked bad for the
CiucfuuiiMlcspUc llic facltliat they
hadcome out playing hard. For-
ward Ryan Goode had twosteals
whichledtobreakawaysinthefirst
few minutes.
The Chieftains again concen-
trated on their defense,and in the
first four minutes of the second
half, they were able to reduce the




Next senior guard Arne
Klubberudhit abeautiful jumper.
Hehungin theair,legs splayedin
each direction, as the opponent
fuulcd him. He followed through
with onehand giving the ball the
perfectarc tosnapthrough thenet.
Hethencalmly hithis freethrow to
complete the three-pointplay.
The Chieftains led 73-64 with
3:35 left to play. The Chieftains
knew they needed to remain fo-




the clock to maintain their lead.
With GeorgeFox fouling tocon-
servetime, theChieftains sunkfree
throw after free throw to put the
gameaway withan 87-77 victory.
"Mack Junior stepped up. We













points in the secondhalf. Some of
those points were quick conver-
sions as they ratcheted down the
defenseas well.
"We were energizedathalftime
because we were kindof embar-
rassed.We wentsmallbecause they
were exploiting some of our
switchesondefense,"Hairstonsaid.
"It gave us better defense on the
perimeter and Tommy (Mitchell)
stepped up and grabbed all the
boards."
The Chieftains had many fine
individual performances. Junior,
who was named one of the two
SpectatorAthletesof the week{see
page 13) explodedin the second
half and finished with 29 points,
connecting on seven of 1 1 three
pointers in the contest. He also
added a team-higheightrebounds.
Klubberud made nineof 11 free
throws to ice the game down the
stretch.Overallhe wasresponsible
for21pointsandfiveassists.Team-
mates Goode and Mitchell each
scored 11 points.
JamesMacy led theBruins with
20 points.Mike Faber, doing his
best Mack Junior impersonation,





sive juggernauton Saturday. The
BoxersofPacific Universityscored
98 points on the Chieftains, who
wereonlyable tomuster74of their
own. Themost impressive statistic
is thatPacific shot 70 percent from
the Heldin the secondhalf.





In the second half Pacific gothot
andtheChieftains nevergotcloser
thanninepoints.SU wasoutscored
in the second half52-35. For the
game the Boxers shot 20 percent
better than theChieftains, 61per-
centcompared to41percent.








perfect eight for eight at the
free-throw line.
Klubberud added 14points
for the Chieftains, thanks in
large part to his nine for 10
shooting at the charity stripe.





throws on his way to scoring
21. The Boxers improved their
record to 12-12, 7-11 in confer-
ence.
Senior Dan Fabela echoed the
sentiments of the whole team by
saying thanks tothe SUswimmers
for their boisterous supportduring
the season, as the swim team has
supported theChieftains through-
out alongand grueling season.
The Chieftains finish the year
withafinal recordof 4-20,4-14 in
NWCplay.Hairstonnoted thatde-
spite their poor record, the Chief-
tains continued toplay hardinev-
erygamegivingthemselves oppor-
tunities to win. Many times the
team justcould notcatch abreak.
They lost eight games by two or
lesspoints,but theyplayedlike true
competitors eachandeverygame.
SeniorcenterDanFabela showsoffhis rangeagainst the Boxers.
Sports
wssmm how openICSI iJames StreetBP
914James Street
Proud tobe serving theFirstHillCommunity, i
Save $1.00on journextpurchase ofPhis or





I'm Steven Klein, LSAT specialist.
Fourteen yearsand 3000 students
later, Idon't think anyone knows more
about this test, or how to teachit,than
Ido. That's why Istill teach my own
classes. That's why you should callme.
My nine week course features 36
hours of class time with weekly help
sessions and five mock exams for the
reasonable price of$695.
1cananswer any LSAT question - let
me prove it. Call now for a free
seminar: 524-1915




nal pair of Northwest Conference




ner wasat stakein either game, the
stakes werestillhigh,highbecause
a 10-game losing streak desper-
ately needed to be severed; high
because senior co-captain Leilani
Eau deserved a win inher lastlegiate game;high because ofcollectiveneed toease theoff-
seasonpainandbecause theChief-
tains simply take pride in repre-
sentingSeattleUniversityandthem-
selves.
But, that was plainly not to be.
The flu-riddenChieftains valiantly








only to be overtaken late in the
contest.
Against George Fox on Friday
theChieftains found themselves in
afamiliar position at the half. SU





solid 20 minutes of second half
basketball?
For a fleeting moment the an-
swer seemedthatitcouldbeyes, as
theChieftains quickly scored the
first bucket of the halfcutting the
Bruinlead toone.
Withaholdonthedefensiveend,
SUhad achance to take the lead.
However, three consecutive SU
turnoverseach converted tobuck-
ets for the Bruins, which stretched
theGeorgeFox lead toseven.
Thelead hovered around seven
points until the six-minute mark,
whenaChieftainbucketbroke that
barrier for the first time since the
openingminutes of the half.




it was closer than the score indi-
cates.
SUfinished withacombined23
turnovers for thegame comparedto
only 14by theBruins.GeorgeFox
converted turnovers into 22 total
points for thegame.
Thoughdepletedby the flu, co-
captiansFinauandMandyMatzke
performed admirably in the loss.
Finau, whowas named oneof the
two Spectatorathletes of theweek
(see below)finishedwith20points
and five rebounds while Matzke
finished with 11 points and five
boards.
Forward Anna Kloeck contrib-
uted 11points to the causeonfour
of eightshooting.
Against Pacific, the Chieftains
came out of the gates white-hot,
showing no ill-effects from a flu
bug that plagued a number of the
SUplayers.
But like the night before, key
turnoversquickly eroded theearly
11-pointlead.
And though shooting a respect-
able46 percent from thefloor inthe
firsthalf as compared to36percent
for theBoxers,theChieftainscould
not overcome the turnovers and
found themselves, like the night
before,down three at half.
Emerging from the locker room
following the intermission, the
Chieftains remained within strik-
ingdistance.Finally,theChieftains
made their move and took a two-
point lead.
However,over thenextfivemin-
utes, SU turned the ball over five
times which led toan 8-0 Pacific
run that took the wind out of the
Chieftain sails.




again led the way with double-
doubles respectively.
In a season that saw the Chief-
tainslose 10games by 11points or
less, this weekend provided a fit-
tingclose to the season.
"Other thaninout-of-conference-
play andother thanPLU athome,
wehadachance towineverygame,"
said head coach Dave Cox. "We
would worksohard,but wedidnot




sible to place any blame on the
team.
"They put so much mental and
physical energy into the game,"
Cox said. "They were one of the
most enjoyable teamsIhave ever
coached.
"Theirability toholdthemselves
LeilaniFinaugoesfor thesweetscoopasAnnaKloeckwatches inamazment. TheBoxersbox out the Chieftainson the defensiveglass.
Sports
See Women onpage 14
Junior,a guard on themen's basketball team, scored a season team-high 29 points onFriday ina victory over George Fox
kSFJ3 University.Theseniorco-captain matchedthattotal the followingnightagainstPacificUniversity. AgainstGeorgeFox,Juniorshot
I10of20from the field,includingsevenof11 from three-point rangeandgrabbed eightrebounds. AgainstPacific,he shoteight of
I^^ll -Jil 14 frommefl°or anc*connectedon fiveofseven frombehindthe arc.Hefinishedthe seasonsecondinscoring (14.7pointsper game)I- \\ii~r 1 andin three-point field goals (56).Juniorled the team in three-point percentageat42.7 percent.
Finau,a senior forward on the women'sbasketball team, finisheda fine career with two solid performances this weekend.On
IFriday,againstGeorgeFox University,she shot sevenof13 from thefield and fiveof seven from the free-throw lineonher way
JH to team-highsof20pointsandsix rebounds.Thefollowing night against PacificUniversity she was tied for the team-highwith 13J^yf^a HQ pointsandwassecondon the teamwith10rebounds,recordingadouble-double.Shealso dishedout a team-high fourassists.FinauMl^^M^^^SH finished the yearsecond on the teaminscoring (13.3points per game) and rebounding (5.92per game).
Chieftains make a run for nationals
Brad Bigos
StaffReporter
The SeattleUniversity ski team
went totheregionalcompetition in
McCall,Idaho withhopesofsend-
ing both the men's and women's
programs to nationals. While the
womenaccomplished the feat, the
menreturneddisappointed as they
once againnarrowly missedmak-
ing the nationals cut.
Going into Western Regionals,
both the men's and the women's
teams wererankedinfourthplace.
Maintaining these rankings after
thecompetition wouldhavemeant
that both teams would also con-
tinue tonationals for the first time
in thecareer ofanycurrent skier,as
the topfiveregionalteamsadvance.
Suchwastheseason-longgoalof
the teambut,unfortunately, it did
notbecomeareality.The women's
team improved their ranking by
coming in second overall. The
men's teamnarrowly missed their
goalofreachingnationals byplac-
ingseventhoutof 19 teams.
The women's teamplaced third
in the Giant Slalomlast Thursday
with Tamara Conant,Jenn Moss
andNiki Gable scoring points as
SU's top three finishers. Conant
placed10th withacombined time
of 1:26.17. Moss placedoneone-
hundredth ofasecondandoneplace
behind Conant, finishing 11th at
1:26.18. Gablefinishedin1:32.24,
capturing 21st place. Freshman
ErikaLongleysavedherfinestper-
formance of the year for regionals










eighth at94.15 andGable placed
12th at98.42.








"(The men's team) skied well
butnotuptoits fullpotential," said
captain BenLudlow.
The Chieftains struggled to get
three strong scores together last
Friday in the GS competition.
Ludlow, Jim Schneider and Ben
Dutzarprovided the scoring with
the top three times,but it wasnot
enough. Ludlow skied a time of
l:l9.B7,Schneideratimeof12:4.09
andDutzar a timeof 1:26.88.
Saturday the teamshowed great
fortitudeandatruecompetitivena-
ture by rebounding witha fourth
place finish in the Slalom. This
time, Ludlow,Steve Kirner, and
Schneider did the scoring as SU's
topthree.Ludlowplaced1Oth with
a timeof 1:07.11. Kirner finished
17that1:10.40and Schneider took
23rd witha timeof 1:13.19.
For seniors Ludlow and
Schneider,this racemarkedtheend
of their careers at SU. They end
with the disappointment of never
managing tomakeittothenational
competition.For thepast fouryears
the men's team has been consis-
tently competitive, placing just
above the fifthplace.
Because this is the last year the
program willbeavarsity teamsport,
there was addedincentiveto suc-
ceed and send a message to the
school that theprogramis equally,





This added pressure as well as
thegreatercompetition inthisrace
froma widerrangeofschools from
across the across the western re-
gionwere reasonsattributed to the
shortcomingthis yearatregional.
In this race theChieftains faced
schools from ColoradoandMon-
tana whom theyhadnot facedpre-
viously.Thismeant thatthere were
more good skiers and the times
weremuchmorecompetitive.How-
ever, placingseventhoutof nine-




"I'm reallysad that nothing big
ever happened (for the men's
team),"Schneider said.
Ludlow expressed concern for
younger teammatessuch as Brian
LanghorstandKirner,because with
twoseniors leavingand the demo-
tion toaclub sport, theremight be
somedifficultydrawingnewskiers
andkeeping the rosterstrong.
There is definitely greatpoten-
tialin the futureof the skiprogram
onbothteams.For the women,All-
American Moss is only a sopho-




ing for the younger skiers and for
the futureof theprogram.Coming
to SU on a scholarship from
Dubuque,lowa,Schneider is very





of the midwest andreceive a first
rateJesuit education whilepartak-
ingin therich tradition ofSU ski-
ing.
Schneider feels that it would be
very unfortunate to allow the ski
teamtodwindledue toinsufficient
fundingespeciallyconsideringhow
successful the ski teamhas beenin
thelastdecadealone.Nowitis with
greatappreciation and somecom-
punction that he prepares to leave









chance toski for themandamhappy
the womendid well,"Ludlow said.
"Now Ihope there is something





accountable for the mistakes
theymade was the reason why
theyworkedsohardanddidn't
turnoneachotherallyear.That .
isa tribute toour players."





"Leilani hada solid season.
Sheis agoodleader,"Cox said.
"Her entire career sheplayed
witha lot of heart. She cared
about thebigpicture.




points pergame. She also was
second in rebounds (5.8 per
game)andsteals(34).Finauled
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Seattle U. Special
"We're Committed!" is more than a cutemarketing slo-
gan. Itis our directive. At MAD Pizza,wearecommitted
tousing only the finest,freshest ingredients and providing
thebest service available foryour diningexperience. Our
commitment toyou requires us tomakeall ourproducts
from scratch. Bymaking ourdough,sauces and salad
dressings fresh daily, weoffer quality unmatchedbyany
otherpizzacompany. Whether you dine in,pick upor order




Across from Swedish "
| Large Pepperoni with |
! two Cokes for $12.991
/2fi\ Code=SU11, Notvalidwith any otheroffers
* '
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Teddy Wiley,Sophomore,SeattleUniversity,Business AdministrationMajor,Three-yearScholarship Winner.
ARMY ROTC SALUTES
OUR SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
Every year Army ROTC awards thousands of
merit-basedscholarships to qualifiedstudents around
the country and right here in your school. These
scholarshipspay most tuition, as wellas books,lab fees
andan allowanceup to$1500peryear.Butmorethan that,
Army ROTC is one course that developsyour leadership
abilitiesandconfidence,qualities thatlead to success.
Find out more! Contact CaptainPete Patacsil,
ConnollyCenter, 296-2439.
ARMYROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE TOD CAN TAKE
SPECTATOR MARKETPLACE
Personals
CongratsToProf.Holloman Listento TheKramer&Paco Hey therecutiepie!!Just Hummingbird,1 appreciate To:Eva Baggadonuts
Ix beinggranted tenurein Show wantedtosay thatIthink you! you arecooler than
a
Fine Arts. -A friend Monday&Wednesday you'rereallyawesome!! Love.TheGreatestFanof nakedboysbutt!
6pm-8p.m. Callmesometime.x8585!! YourLife.' Love,Scofflaw




thechance.Itcould yourockmy world Tomyhomies.Shawn.Kat, ToBecca: purpleprincess-
happen... Love,theangelamongst Sarah&everyoneelse1 The woman withthebeautiful Here's tohavingahappy
Love,Yoursecretadmirer. freak shows have failed tomention! blueeyesandgorgeous smile, andlaughter filled fun time
Thanksformakingmy first Yourboyfriend is aluckyguy. onyour specialday.Your
yearincollege thebomb! |hopeherealizeswhathe friendshipmeansalot tous
ToPrincess Vilija: HeyLeaders!!!! Lovey'all has.1look forward togetting and weloveyoumore
Youalwaysputasmileon PeerEducatorsareavailable to knowyoumore asa thanwords couldsay.The
(y face.You
are adream topresent toyou,yourclub personandbecomingbetter worldwouldn'tbe the
come true. or floor. Yeehaw! LLJND -youguysrock our friends. samewithoutyou.
x2278 formore info. world.We love you -anadmirer Canada,herewecome
especially thosesexy girlsin andwe're going todance
MarkHwee- black. likenobody's watching!
:yhot stuff.1 just wanted HeyPapaBear. Love.MACCK Tothehotsexymasculine HappyBirthday!We love
ou toknowthatIthink Stogies andPoker...Whata mailmanthat getsme allhot you!'
rereallyhot!! Whenever night! Fourofakindbeats andbothered. 1 sawyouas Love.Chanel,Colleen,
Isee you this warmfeeling all!Weloveyou! HeyTabs! themailmanlast quarter. Kelly,andSandra
takesover everyinchofmy Bren.MoandSex HappyBelated 18th Wherehaveyougone?My
body. After youread this1'II Birthday!Ihope youhada fantasieshavelost theirvigor
introducemyselftoyou.We greatweekend. You'rea sinceyou'veleft.Comeback. CarrieG
cando anything from there. Amy,IwatchyouMondays greatroomie! sexymailman. Youarehot.




not thespawnofthedevil.1 Hoveyou t "
hope youare feelingbetter. Elizabeth AnnSue,Yourock -thegirl fromhistoryclass
" TflCSp€CtitVOt I









ourVivaHawaiiKing, Love.diezycuatro appreciate it!Yougirlshave
* "
appyBirthday!Wehope proven tobemy true
" LtLOLdEBBB "
that thisspecialdayis filed friends. " "
withlaughterandmemories. TotheSwim Team: Love.SoloinCampion. J "
Mayallyourbirthday wishes Youarealllookinggolden! ; -WISHYOURFRIENDSHAPPYBIRTHDAY "
Eietrue. Love and
Aloha, Let'skick assat Nationals!! -FINDTHATSPECIAL SOMEONE
"
ChanelandSandra To theKooterKeepers: ; -SELLYOURCAR,BOOKS.COMPUTERORDOG
, Justb/cwe'refamilydoes . .ADVERT1SE YOURSERVICES(i.e. tutoring) ITothemembers ofthebigfat notmean wecan fart when # 1SAWYOUS *TomyTae-Bobuds, friendsdub:Sunday will wewant! And'todo' " ~^«"e^A*^iurcm«Mrc "
,issyouguys!Whenare neverbe thesame.ILongfor congratulations!You're I -POSTEVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS ,.
wegoing toget together for a therandomadventures that officially oneofusnow!
* "
little'nose-coffee'?!? areinstore forus this " *pick up ad forms in the CAC or in the "
Allmy love.Megan weekend. I basement of the^SUB^—Love, theslowfatkid. ««""»"""""""""""""""""""""""""""
Classifieds
tHouse Wanted Employment Employmentiiii m vYdiucu Opportunities Opportunities TheSpectator is where it'sat!" or,cfllH,»ntQ are Toadvertise, callRomie at(206)296-6474 orfaxherlooking for^^a house If FreeRadio+ $1250 UPS at(206)296-6477.
you are moving outof Fund-raiser open to . The costfor classifieds is$2.00for the first twenty
vours at theendof the student groups and UnitedParcel Service wordsand tencentsa word thereafter.
school yearor have a organizations. Earn $3- is acceptingapphcations PersonaladsareFREEandformsmaybepickedup
house that needs tobe $5per Visa/MCapp. We for part-time work mddwppedoffin thedrop.boxes locatedat the
rented, call: Mickey supply allmaterials at no <-aiiro ura JOPIine CACandoutside the Spectatoroffice.
206-323-8416 cost- Call for info or visit 4Z3-o44-jd4/
pgr.993-9449 our website. Qualified A[[ c[assifiedandpersonalads must be submittedbycallersreceive a free Fr/. fl,5 for the Thursday edition.BabyBoomBox. Pre-vav please1-800-932-0528x65 rr p y.please.
wwww.ocmconcepts.com
I The ASSU Page J
ASSU Constitutional Election ||
Vote on Tuesday, March 9th 3 E AC - EVENTS
Commuters Vote Residents Vote
8:30 am -8:30 pm ii:30am -7:30 pm Theater Sports comedy improv
S.U.B. In yourownResidence Halls + downtownbutha|f prjce
Some of the issues on the ballot include: & free food & drinks" Separating ASSU & SEAC * Today-March4* 7-9 pm - doors open6:30. AddingClass Representatives * 0*"". Removing the Graduate Representative \ "*qs*onsoredby Res Ljfe & RHA" RemovingSexist Language from the
constitution What's a Nooner!?. DistnbutingCurrent Duties ofExecutive VP to A pREE noonconcert featurjng a
Two New,Distinct Executive Positions. professionalartist in the SUB main floor.
Ifyouhave questions or concerns,please read
" Wed.,March10th :12-1 pm
ASSU's Voter information Pamphlet on the web, in
* Featuring: JonathanKinghamperforming
the Residence Halls, or at the CAC. Youmay also LiveFolk Music
call ASSUPresident Jason Madrano at 296-6044. l| '
=> Are you a Get your tickets for the VFC 5th annualBarrio Fiesta!
Transfer Student? BaVAMUaM
quai^^^ "ECOmNG AETHEROF A COMVMVTY
meeting tomorrow Saturday,March 6\ 1999
March 5th @ 11:45, 6-10pm
I contact Susan $12general, $11w/a cannedgoodPeacey if you are donations go to NorthwestHarvestinterested 226-0729. ticket sales at Pigott. CdC. & Columbia St. Cafe
Let me know what's Lots ofEntertainment, RafflePrizes, Food, & Fun!
On your mind! 'Guest appearances b\ /sang t\ahal,April VUlanueva,Higher Level, andIDIC*
=> Interested in m m̂ m̂being the _^_^. Q Q e \fn^e)^ €>T$*£#y*$
Assistant position jJSpUJl S6ar6sH&l00?f»open. If interested, Sfr -
please call ASSU wmtO^m^ **** e% c^e^ex AkdHeriht?Exec. VP Franki So at iBfflfiHwWIittw *>> m * t? /O t o
296-6046 Qvelxgfyt 60 yoh toy fr.H.T*?*.C/
-Page Preparedby Carson Cook
\ Check out flSSUon the Wed at:www.seanieu.eilu/assu/ j
